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CHAPTER I 
INTRODUCTION 
Throughout the animal world, except for men, eerly deeth 
is the rule end odult life the exception, Heny lower ©nlmcls 
produce hundreds or even thousands of young, but only two or 
three of them ©re likely to reech msturity and, in turn produce 
offspring. In generel, the higher the ©nimel in the scale of 
evolution, the fewer ©re t^e off spring, the better the cere of 
the young end the lower the deeth rete.3* 
Health and physical education la © form of education. 
It is life and living. Its activities are to be engaged in be­
cause of the satisfaction they offer to hlra who participates. 
To him who enter the lists of its activities there should come 
es by-products, heelth, skills, good postures, strength, endur­
ance end the many results so frequently sought ©s direct ends 
end so reroly gained. Physical education is fundamentally an 
attitude, a way of living, c point of vlewj incidentelly it is 
a technic, a performance, © particular skill, Given the former 
i unci© mental a the latter incidentals are acquired,® 
*C. E. Turner, Personal end Community Health, Bostom 
C, V, Hosby Company, IXC, p. 3, " 
g 
.Tessie F. Williams, Prlnclples of Physical Education, 
'hlledelphia 1 w, B, Saunderd Company, ItfeTJ p. 0, 
2 
This investigation arises from fallacies or inadequacies 
of health end physical education programs observed in district 
eight end nine "A", 
The aim of physical education in secondary schools should 
comply with the aim of ell education. There should be specific 
objectives and goals stated to meet the needs, interests, and 
abilities of boys end girls of public school age. The physical 
needs of each student should be determined by the use of e 
complete battery test. The program of activities should be 
arranged to meet the needs of each student, as revealed by these 
test. In public schools, after the age of ©bout ten or eleven, 
there should be a separate program for boys end girls. For 
girla © physical education program should include activities 
that are mild; such ©s tennis end hendball, swimming and water 
sports are necessary. Horseback riding, camping end skating 
should also be provided in the program. For a health and 
physical education program for boyr,, an unpublished study made 
3 by R. J. Kutler reveals that en it eel program for boys should 
includes 
1. Medical examination. 
2. Activities selected as e result of this med'ccl 
examination, 
g 
*" Sherman Jackson, ^ 
York. A. 3. Pome, c o m p a n y E d u c B t l o " >  
3 
3. Physical oxemlnstion requirement should run 
from one to throe years, 
4. Special clesaee should b® provided for boys 
who are physically handicapped. 
5. Guidance through regular coaching should be 
provided in most oases. 
6. Corrective work should b© given to boys who 
show particular bodily defects. 
7. A free selection of sports for detailed study. 
0. In roost cases, selection should be don© accord*. 
lng to achievement, previous experience and 
attendance. 
The grade, in moat cases should be based on 
achievement, attendance end spirit. 
A survey of the health end physlcr.l education program for 
boys In the Kegro Olees "A" High Sohools of Texas, the investlgn. 
tor will attempt to find the existing conditions in order to 
determine the kind of heolth end physical education program each 
school should meintein. This study covered only the class 
high sohools in Texas the year 10E8 end 1989. All oleos "A" 
schools, regardless of enrollment or location were included in 
t *.a investigation. Seventy eight per cent or lid schools re-
aponded. 
' n. purpose of this study was to discover the kind of 
Health and Phy.ioal Education program being carried on oa rail as 
to determine what methods should be used in order to improve the 
Health and fhysical Sducatlon program in the -A- high schools of 
the Stele of Texas. 
DBF INITIOS Of TERMS 
The investigator trill  define only the terms that ere 
connected with health end physical education. 
Health is thet quenlty of l ife thet renders one fit  to 
live most end serve best.  
Physical Education is the sum totel of man's jfoysicel 
activities, selected as to kind end conducted as to outcome. 
^Williams, op. cit , .  p, 4 
5 TV» < A ~ I a 
CHAPTER II 
REVIEW OP THE LITERATURE 
Much has been published in regard to the kind of physical 
education program that schools should maintain, There has been 
e limited amount of data published treating the existing condi­
tions of physical education programs in the class "A" high 
schools of Texas, 
Foster1 in his study, found that physical education was 
not given equal recognition with other subjects in the curricu­
lum because of poor administration in the field of physical 
K •»  •  •  , .  11 
education and that a standard program of physical education was 
badly needed, 
Smith® in her study, confined her attention to girls 
activities. This study revealed that only twenty-two per cent 
of those schools had health end physical education programs, 
that were approved by the State Department of Education. Most 
of these schools did not require health end physical education 
«T, D, Foster, "An Evaluation of Fhysicrl Education in 
Texas Uigh Schools'*, unpublished Master*s thesis, Prairie View 
Agricultural end Uechenicrl College, Prcir.e View, Texas, 1942, 
pp. 47-51. 
SL. E. Smith, "A Hvrv&y of Health end Fhysicrl Education 
Program For Girls In District 4 of Texas State r:®echers 
Association', unpublished Master* a thesis, Horth Texas State 
Teachers College, Denton, Texas, 1042, p, 18. 
e 
for grednetion, Tesobers were poorly prepared, with leas than 
fifty per cent having ssejore or minora In health one? physical 
education. 
Jercnko5 In hie study, found that fifty per cent of the 
teachers were certified, west of the schools had e corrective 
pro ~,r«® which gave credit toward graduation* 
Bayloos4 In hla study, found that the health end 
physic®! education facilities were very poor* Hon© of the 
schools in this study conducted a corrective program for the 
handicapped, and only two schools required physical education* 
This study rover.led that most schools limited their physlocl 
education program to bukitbfiU, softball and touch football* 
Freeiatm® in her study, found that there was a definite 
need for more adequate equipment and facilities In the schools* 
Most schools had gyms sis. It is obvious that the health end 
physic*! education could not function readily due to being 
^Stanley J©rank©, nA Survey of Physical Education In th© 
Senior High Schools of Harrison bounty, '--est VirginlaH, unpub-
11shed Master's thesis, University of test Virginia, 1942, p, 42, 
*A, D, Beylous, nA Survey of Physical Education for Boys 
In Secori ery Schools of Logan County, test Virginia*, unpublished 
•'aster* a thesis, hirer sit y of lest Virginia, 1942, p* 12* 
&Ruth ! reomen, *t Survey of a City High School .System of 
Physical Education and Re cowmen .at iona For Effective Leadership1*, 
unpublished Master's thesis, Prairie View Agricultural and 
P'eehanle&l College, Prairie View, Texas, 1943, p, 9, 
Interrupted b ether extre curriculum activities. Melt her of 
the school a hud enough t reined teachers on their staff to 
adequately administer physical educstion. 
Gates6 In his study, found tbet teacher preparation we a 
wholly inadequate end thet physical education periods were used 
mostly as practice periods for interacholesfcio games end ©cttv-
it ice. 
Mercer7 in his study, indicated the following trends* 
1. The best progress ©f health and physical 
education are in the large city schools. 
8. Practically no work in corrective measures 
for the handicapped Is being done. 
3. Health and physical education is not given 
equal recognition with other subjects in 
the school curriculum. 
4. Health end physical education la not re* 
quired for graduation In ell schools. 
5. Practically ©11 teachers with degrees in 
health and physical education are in the 
large city schools. 
^ftyron Oat©a, "Physical Education Facilities In Class 
"A" and "B" Hi h Schools in Oklahoma", unpublished Master's 
thesis, diversity of Oklahoma, Stillweter, Oklahoma, 1989, 
pp. 59-40. 
7lerbert "%roer, "A Survey of the Health and Physical 
Education Progress in Class *AA* High Schools of Texas", 
unpublished Muster's thesis, Prairie View Agricultural end 
Heehenleal Colic :®, Prairie View, Texas, 1949, p. 9. 
3 
Grist® in hla study, found ootid*.tions on the Junior 
High School level to be definitely on ths upgrade, of forty 
ssven schools replying to his questionnaire important results 
ere es follows! 
1, Average length of physical education classes 
were forty five minutes• 
2 ,  Health Service is definitely a pert of the 
health and physical education progress* 
3. Seventy per cent of the schools required a 
physical ex©sin*tion to be used as ft basis 
for the class if lc« t km of students ©a to 
act ivity to be participated. 
4. Thirty-six of the forty-seven schools re­
plying required he filth and physical 
education and g«ve it equal recognition 
with other subjects in the curriculum. 
£. Thirty schools hed gymnasia a d adequate 
play ground facilities. 
^Thomas Crist, nA Survey of Health end Physical Education 
in Junior High Sehoole of Texas", unpublished Master*s thesis, 
Prairie View Agricultural and Mechanical Colle •«, Freirie View, 
Texas, 104$, pp. 56-St.. 
CHAPTER III 
METHOD OP PROCEDURE 
Data for this study war© obtained through personal iniar-
view, library research and questionnaire methods. 
These methods are three among others which were recom­
mended by Campbell,1  :eoh quest ioniaire^ was accompanied by a 
letter '  explaining and statins? th© purpose of the problem being 
undertaken, General topics covered by the questionnaires werei 
Certification of teachers, Number of high school boys enrolled, 
hits of credit for physical education, Intramiirel program and 
type, Program and activities, Facilities end equipment, Physical 
examination end Corrective physical education. Space wee pro­
vided for the respondents to add other information not l isted on 
t h ©  q u e s t i o n n a i r e s .  ( S e e  A p p e n d i x  E x h i b i t  B ) .  
A  l i s t  o f  t h e  n a m e s  o f  t h e  C l a s s  n A n  s c h o o l s  w e r e  s e c u r e d  
from the Director of the Texas Interscholastlo League of Colored 
Schools, The questionnaires were mailed to the principal of 
each "/>/- high school In Texas with a self addressed and stamped 
envelor© on October 1, 1958. 
illlam Campbell,  Form and Style In Thesis Writing, 
Bostons Houghton Mifflin Company, 1954, p. 6. -—-—-——a 
2 Appendix B, 
^Appendix A .  
10 
The interviews were oonducted at various clinics and 
meetings that were carried on in the State of Texas# 
One hundred and forty six questionnaires were mailed out 
end 114 or 78 per cent were returned# A tabt*lation sheet was 
constructed based upon the responses. An Individual percentage 
sheet of each general topic v#e3 used to indicate the status of 
each school# Other items which they listed were recorded be­
cause it was felt that they would aid in interpreting the find­
ing a. 
Library research provided important Information relative 
to the guidelines for developing the Physical Education Progrem, 
as well as provided various authors opinions and ideas for 
measuring and evaluating the Physical Education Program. 
CHAPTER IV 
ANALYSIS AND PRESENTATION OF DATA 
This investigation was developed for the purpose of dls* 
covering the kind of health end physical education program 
being carried on as well es to determine what methods should be 
used in order to improve the health end physical education 
program in the clesa "a* high schools of the state of Texas# 
In order to discover the kind of health and physical 
education program being carried on in the WA" high schools of 
the state of Texas, questionnaires were prepared and mailed to 
one hundred and forty six class "A" high schools of Texesj of 
these one hundred end fourteen replied to the questionnaire# 
The questionnaires covered the following general topical 
Certification of teachers, Number of high school boys enrolled, 
Units of oredlts for physical education, Intramural program and 
kind, Fro *ram end activities, Facilities and equipment. Physical 
exeminctiou end Corrective physical education# 
Teachers who devote all of their time to health end 
physioal education should have majors in their fields."^ 3ood 
teaching depends upon adequate preparation. nihla investigation 
reveals that moat class nAn high schools were under staffed with 
1.Tessle r. Tiilllems, Administration of Health end Physical 
F'ducat ion, Philedelphiei W, ' # Saunders Company, 195^' 'p. 236# 
18 
on® or no majors In the field of physical education, yet offer­
ing unite of credit for phyaloel education, 
TABLE I 
QUALIFICATION OF TEACHERS 
Number of teachers in physical education ......... 210 
Decrees in physical education . HO 
A .  B .  D e g r e e  . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  2 2  
a. A. Degree 4 
B. S. Degree 46 
M ,  3 ,  D e g r e e  . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  6  
Phd. Degree . 0 
Table I shows the quelificetlon of teachers. It reveals 
that there ere one hundred end thirty two teachers who do not 
have majors in health and physical education. 
The investigation also reveals that there were from 
twelve to eighty boys enrolled in various high schools and there 
were only seventy ei$>t qualified teachers with majors in 
physical education. 
This investigation further revealed that moat of the 
schools had a combined department of health and physical educa­
tion and offered units of credits toward graduation in this 
department. This should plry an important part In bringing ebo t 
a well rounded program of health end physical education by pro­
viding qualified teachers in the field. 
13 
This inveatigation showed that 17.B per cent or twenty 
hljgi schools required a physical examination for participants. 
The physician's examination as a measure of health attempts!^ 
1* To determine present health status. 
8. To indicate certain defects in need 
of correction. 
3. To evaluate the success of health 
education in the home, school and 
community, 
4. To suggest necessary modifications in 
curriculer or extra curricular activities. 
Of the on® hundred and fourteen class n A n  h l ; # i  schools 
replying to the questionnaires it was found that ell of the 
schools offered at least one unit of credit for health end 
physisal education, with none having separate departments. 
The system of swarding marks end credit adopted for the school 
ea a whole, should apply to health end physioel examination.3 
/II marks end credits depend upon successful accomplishraent of 
standards end objectives prescribed for the respective program. 
Physical education is no longer merely a subject in education, 
but a field of education itself. It has the sane purpose as 
the entire system of public school education, that is to develop 
tho individual according to need, interest end through activities 
which will assume complete physical, mental and social develop-
ment. 
Williams, Ibid., p. 384. 
3Ibid., p. 814, 
14 
Table II reveals that most of the schools In the Inves­
tigation carried on their programs as class or special groups. 
The best plan, however depends upon the plan that gets the 
greetsat rv ssber of participants. The location, also ol the 
school, number of eotivities, end the interest of the students 
must he considered. 
Of the one hundred end fourteen class "Aw high schools 
replying to the questionnaires ©11 but eight attempted to carry 
on son® type of intramural program, the activities are too 
sporadic to secure the beat results In health development• The 
Intramural program should be highly organised, flexible, end 
interesting in order to ettraot the attention of ell eligible 
students.^ 
A well organised program will contribute much to the 
recreational life of the students. The program will provide 
broad social contacts, group spirit, better health, body powers, 
%!«•*» Mitchell, Intramural Sports, Sew York! A, S, 
Barnes Company, 1950, p. 51. ' 
TABLE II 










and the development of bettor material for varsity et hie tic 
teams. These are ell out growths of a well rounded program. 
This the investigator believes, merits enough for the intra-
mural program to have © definite plaoe in the currioulura of 
ell schools. 
TABLE III 
PROG BAM OF ACTIVITIES IH THE CLASS "AB HIGH SCHOOLS 
Activities Hutnber who Per cent Who 
Participated Participated 
Calisthenics ... . . 76 66.66 
Stunts •••••• * . 56 49.21 
Tumbling . . . . , • • 44 38.66 
Relay Races ... . . 90 78.95 
Softball • • • • • . . 102 89,47 
Baseball . . • • , • . 76 66.66 
Football . • • • • . . 52 28.07 
Track • , .... . . 108 94.74 
Basketball .... . . 114 100 
Golf ...... . . . 0 00,00 
Camping ..... . . 16 14.04 
S o c c e r  • • • • « .  . . 12 10.53 
Speedbell • • • • « . 20 17.54 
Volleyball .... . . 96 84.21 
Swimming ..... . . 6 5.27 
Tennis . . 40 35.08 
Badminton .... . • 36 31.58 
Handball ..... . . 22 19,33 
Boxing . . 18 15.79 
Archery . . 6 7.02 
Wrestling .... • • 10 8.77 
Foul Shooting , . • . 26 22.80 
Touch Football . . • » 64 56,14 
Dancing ... . . . • 60 52.03 
Others . • 0 00.00 
16 
A stud? of Table III shows th© program of oot ivlties 
offered In th© eloos "A" high schools of Taxes for th© school 
year 1866-59, Th© high schools investigated Indicated that all 
of th© aohoola participated In so •» of th© ©ctlv.it.teg listed In 
th© questionnaire except golf. 
There was a variation In time allotted for health and 
physical education fro® one hundred end thirty minutes to on© 
hundred and forty five inutes per week, Th© length of periods 
for her1th and physical education varied fro® on© to five days 
per week. Th© average ties© allotted for health and physical 
•ducation was eight hundred minutes per week, overage length of 
bee1th cnd physieel education classes was fifty minuten, the 
overage ittiHttr of day® these classes were taught was four days 
per week, 
Lees shows that enoueh time was allotted to health end 
r-yaicel education in the schools surveyed by th© investigator, 
but quelif led teachers were not employed. 
Table IV shows facilities and equipment In the class "A" 
hi h lohool. of T.„». Th, Mjopity of the .dhool. hed 2y3n..l« 
end adequate outdoor play tree. Ther, is en inadequate r.nount 
of perrwnant eq ;lp«nt li.t.d in th, questlonneirM in noat of 
the high schools of Texas* 
5»teble Ls®, Conduct of Physical Education. Hew York! 
A, . ernes Company, 1937, p. g©„ 
17 
The leek of corrective physical education in the high 
school deprives the atypioel student of a chf-nce to face their 
shortcomings* to develop certain physical skills to make social 
and ©motional adjustments, and to compensate for their limita­
tions by receiving individual assistance in special corrective 
physical education classes conducted bv qualified personnel in 
the field. 
Only twenty or 17.£4 p©r cent of the class "An high 
schools offered any kind of corrective physical education, which 
is on indication that there is a groat need for oorreetiv© phys­
ical education in the class HAW high schools of ?©*ea in order 
to moot the needs of all. 
TABLE IV 
FACILITIES ATID EQUIPMENT 
18 
Fee 11itI©a end 
Equipment 
Number with 
Fee 11 it lea 
end Equipment 
Per cent with 
Fee 11 It lea 
end Equipment 
Chinning bers ...... 
Perellel bera ...... 
Ping pong belle 
3huffleboerd equipment . 
S o c c e r  b e l l e  . • • • • •  
S o f t b a l l s  •  • • • • • « •  
Tennis bells ...... 
Ten^i® nets 
Tennis reckete . . . . . 
Tumbling orrnretus • • . 
V o l l e y f c e l l a  . . . . . . .  
Swimming pool ...... 
Hendbell room ...... 
' o e p  . . . . .  • * * • •  
Privet© office . . . , . 
Bulletin boerd in ym,. , 
F l o y  r o o m  . . . . . . . .  
Health Instruction room . 
O y m n e a i u r a  . . . . . . . .  
Leundry feeilIt lea . . . 
o w e l a  . . .  . . . . . .  
Toilet sccomiaodetiona in 
gymnasium . . 
Audio viauel equipment , 
Pro lector . . 
Well cherts ....... 
neoord player 
Records 
r eaketbcll courts outside 
Volleybell court out door 
T e n n i s  c o u r t s  . . . . . .  
Looker room ....... 
Showers 










30 26.31 94 02.46 
6 5.27 
6 5.27 66 57,89 18 15.79 40 55.08 4 3.51 24 21.04 96 84.21 86 22.80 42 36.83 
84 73.66 70 68,42 92 80.70 62 53.86 ©0 70.16 70 61.40 ?Q 68.42 74 64.91 32 28.07 46 40,35 82 71,93 GO 70.16 
CHAPTER V 
SUMMARY, COHCL'JSIOM AtlD RRCOSB5EHDATXOH3 
SUMMARY 
This study was designed to disoov >r fcho kind of Health 
end Physical Kducction program being carried on as well as to 
determine whet methods should be used in order to improve the 
Health end ^yslesl Kducetion program in th© class mAn hif#i 
schools of Texas, 
The necessary data for this investigation we a furnished 
by means of personal Interview, lib re ry research es well as by 
Questionnaire a, which were constructed and mailed to on© hun­
dred end forty aix class "A" high schools of Texas, Only one 
hundred fourteen of th© questionnaires were returned and tabu­
lated for th® purpose of securing, presenting, end analyzing 
the data. The following facts wore revealed: (1) Moat of the 
schools were understoffed, having one and in many cases no 
qualified teachers in the health and physical departmentoj (2) 
Majority of the schools offered a unit of credit for health 
and physical education, and the health and physical education 
departments were correlated? (3) All of th© schools participated 
in some of th® activities, Majority of the schools did not re­
quire physical examination before participating in activities, 
Moro than half of the schools required showers to be taken after 
20 
phyaleol education activities end offered ample time for dress­
ing before and after class. 
Of the on® hundred fourteen class *A* high schools, ell 
but eight carried on some kind of Intramural program. These 
pro grata* were conducted on the basis of class, independent and 
special groups. Seventy 0 the schools carried on their program 
by class, twenty eight by special group and eight operated inde­
pendently, while eight had no plan at all. 
Table III reveals that only six of the schools offered 
swimming and ei ht offered archery and none offered golf. 
the findings also revealed that enough time was allotted 
for health and physical education but qualified teachers were 
not employed. 
Majority of the schools had gymnasia end some of the 
equipment. 
Only twenty of the school® offered any kind of correc­
tive physical education. 
COHCLhSI0K8 
If boys ere exposed to the proper instruction in phys­
ical education In high schools. It is believed that the skills 
developed will lend to wholesome carry over values that will 
serve as an asset to happiness and a well adjusted individual 
In later life. The preparation for leisure time activities 
should be of such a nature that the individual will have ample 
21 
opportunities to escepe the nany pressures impaired on him that 
©re involved in daily life. 
Today there has arisen an entirely new situation Whleh 
Involves those thing® that the high school son do toward helping 
the individual to live usefully and happily in life. As such, 
it is necessary that the program of study end learning expert* 
encee b® adjusted to -seat' the needs and interests of ell indi­
viduals participating in health and physical education. 
RECOWffiSSDATIOSS 
In the light ol the above informetion end the outcome of 
this investigation the investigator makes the following recom* 
men- et ionst 
1* schools should have a gymnasium and a 
spacious out oor play area. 
a* !£2S*Ti5Ei*!*n,!3ed ln th8 
*• ?u f t l*Unt  am«>»Tat qualified t..ih,r< should 
be employed t0 oerry out • well rounded program 
©f hes-lth and physical education, 
«^MVSC^°°1s ®hould not «•« « Tymasium for auditorium purposes, 
«• .1 physical examination should be required for 
fall participants in physical education programs. 
?* f?,0Bdi61 laical education should 
included in the physical education curriculum. 
28 
G, Physical education should hove the sen* 
recognition as all other academic subjects. 
0. High schools should offer safety education 
end driver education, 
10, The physical education curriculum should 
develop the students physically, mentally, 
socially and emotionally. 
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APFKHDIX A 
1021 South 4th Street 
Conroe, Texts 
October 1, 1958 
Deer Sin 
In en effort to discover the kind of Health end Physical 
Education Program being carried on in the "A* high schools of 
the State of Texee, I era sending this questionnaire to each 
school of that classIficafcion. 
This study la being done in partial fulfillment of the 
requirements for » Master of Science Degree in Health and 
Physical "ducation, and I shall appreciate your cooperative 
interest either in answering the questions or designating the 
appropriate persons on your staff to answer them. 
If your school does not offer a complete Health and 
Physical Education Program I will appreciate your checking each 
question in order that a comprehensive study of your pro 'ram 
might be raede, 
A self addressed end stamped envelope is being enclosed 
for your convenience in returning the questionnaire, I would 
appreciate receiving your reply at an early date, end upon 
req> est I shall be happy to send you a summary of the findings. 
Thank you for your cooperation. 
Sincerely yours, 
Charles W. Brown, Coach 




A SURVEY 01 TFE HEALTH AMD PHYSICAL EDUCATION 
PROGRAM 
Direct Ions: Please fill out the following questionnaire end 
return It as soon as possible. 
Foaition of person filling our questionnaire 
School 
County "W? own 
High School Enrollment 
General ^uentlonat 
1. Do you have a Health Program In your school? 
3. Do you have & Physical Education Program In 
your school? 
3. Do the subjects receive equal recognition with 
other subjects In the curriculum? 
4. Dog a your school participate in lnt or-school 
competition? 
5. Is the varsity program part of the Physical 
Education Program? 
6. Check the inter-school sports in which your school 
participates. Football Basketball .Baseball 
Track Others ________ . 






8. How many teachers ere there In the Health and Physical 
Education Department? » 
9. ?,ow many teachers have a degree in Physical Education? 
27 
10# Cheek the highest degree earned In the Physical Education 
He pert me nt • A. # M.A. B.S. M.S. PhD# » 
11# Do vou have a different coach for each sport? Yes { ) 
H o  (  ) .  
12. How many subjects do©3 the heed coach teach? «, 
flealth re rem: C5 © ; O 
13. Does your school use a Health textbook? ( ) ( ) 
14. Does your school offer Safety Education? { ) ( ) 
15. Does your school offer Driver Education? ( ) ( ) 
10. Are units of credit offered for Health Education? { ) ( ) 
17. How ".any units are required for graduation? 
IB. Check the number of days per week Health classes 
are taught. Delly_ 1 2 3 4 . 
19. Check the length of each Health Class period. 
45 aln. 60 a In. 90 win. 
Physical Education! 
Yes Ho 
20. Is a physical examination required by a physicen 
for ell participants In Physical Education? ( ) ( ) 
21. Do you require showers to be taken after Physical 
Education Activities? " ( ) ( ) 
22. Do you offer units of oredlt for Physical 
Education? ( ) ( ) 
23. Do you require students to dress in a special 
type of uniform? ( ) ( ) 
24. How raeny classes of Physical Education er© taught 
each day in your school? . 
25. What la the length of each class period? . 
20, ow many days per week ere these dosses taught? 
28 
27. How much time is ellotad for dressing end taking 
ahowora? before Aotlvlty After Activity 
00. Do you offer Corrective Physical Education? ves ( ) 
HO ( ). 
Activities: 


























Fecllltlea end Equipmentt 
30. Please cheok the fecilitlea end equipment at your aohool. 
Chinning bera 
Parallel bars "* 













Private Off ice 
Bulletin board* in gyraT 
Others 
Play Boom ^Seating Capacity, 





Toilet a co omroriation's" "in gym. 
Audio Visual equipment 
Pro je otor 
Wall chert a *"*""" 
Record Player 
Records^ 
bcaketbaTi courts (outside) 
Volley ball indoor outdoor 
Tennis courta 
Locker room 
Show© ra "" Nuitfbar 
An equipment room 
31. Slae of out»door play ground in acre a. 
29 
Int re mural Program i Yes Ho 
32. Does your school have en Intramural program? ( ) ( ) 
33. Is the Intramural program a part of the Physical 
Education program? ( j ( j 
34. Plan of organisation Class Speoiel groups 
Independent . 
35. Check tin activities carried on in the Intradural 
programt Track Softball Basketball Touch 
football and othera . 1" — 
